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Simplification of English orthografy
wud facilitate lerning to read.-J.S.MILL.

In the interests of etymology, I wish
the comon speling wer utterly smasht.-
PROF. SK%-EAT.'

Ther is much that might be done with
advantage in the reforrn of Englishi spel-
ing.-W. E. GLADSTON.

Retention of the presnt speling simply
shows the mighty power of tradition with-
out reason or even comon sens.-COL. F.
W. PARKER, University of Chicagro.

Our unsientifie, blundeting, mudling
speling, is the greatest evil which asails
the education of Engiish-speaking youth.
-DR WM Hl. WARD, editer of Thte Inde-
pendlent, New York.

No grea-ter relief cud be givn youth
than a reasonabi modification in favor of
sim-pltcity as against presnt complexity
and numeros anomalies of our acursed
spelin.-L. H. JONES, superintendent of
scools, Cleveland, Ohio.

A more lying, rouind-a-,bout, puzl-heded
delusion than that bv which we conf use
the pure instincts of truth in our acursed
system of spel ingc was never concoctcd by
the father of falshood ....... How can a
system o 'f education f lurish that begins by
SO monstros a falshood, which the sens of
heari ng sufices to contradict?-BuLwER-
LYTTON.

More seins is ...... the actual mischif
doue by subjecting yung rninds to the il
logical and tedios drudgery of Ierning to
rlead Euglish as speld at presnt. Evry-
thing they hav to lern in readingr (or pro-.
nuniciation) and speling is irrational; one
rifle contradicting another, each statement
accepted simply on authority, with coin-
piete disre.gard of ail those rational in-
stincts whielh lie dormant in the chil(l,
ani o:t to l)e awakend by evry kind of
helthiy exercise.-Prof. M,'I.x Mur,EitLE.

fNo sVystem of speling can lie so simpi
but that it npeds to, le tant ignd governd
by ies. The plausibilitv, "Rite as yu
pronounce," ks crude and impracticab.-
Prof. C. W. KNUDSEN.

-This invites yii to subseribe.

NEWS-NOTES AND COMENTS.
-Thte Centary magazine (Aug., '01) lias

over five pages on Simplification of Speiing by
Prof. Brander Matthews from. wbieh we shal
quote wben space permits. Magazine articis ar
important for propagandism.

- "A comon-sens movement" !s how Mr
Hodgson, an inspecter of Ontario High Scools,
caracterizes amended speling.

-- Mr and Mrs Drummod''s greeting
at Xmas dropt into vers ini this speiiug:

"God bies our nativ land,
May Heven'z protecting hand

Stil gard our shore,
May pees bier power extend,
Fo ha transformnd to frend,
And Britain'z ribts depend

On wor 110 more."
-The British Produce Market Review

advoeates the metrie system and reformation
of English speiing,

-More, Commercial Intelligence inserts
leters urging use Cf sborthand in law courts and
siînplified speling in comercial corespondence.

-The German Orthografic Conference
(explaind on our p. 77) met at Ber!in l7th to 2lst
July. It was composed of delegats from difrent
states of Germany and Austria. Its objeet was
les the sirnpiifying of speling as making uniform,
(or causing to disapear liti difrences in) oficial
orthogr8.fies in difrent states. [Lt workt then on
the Io plane of Variant Spelings 1. On one point
it authorized an important simplification: redue-
tion of th to t [which sound th bas aiways in Gar-
man] in ail words of German origin. They 110W
rite Tai, Tor, Teil, Tat, tun, insted of Tbai, Theil,
etc.-Le Maître Phonetique. [Th is kapt wbeîi
fromn (reak theta, a concasion to derivation pre-
sumably temporary.]

-Der Deutscher Buch- und Steindrueker
of Berlin (Sept., '01) sayc;: "Tbe ortbografic ques-
tion is important for the scooihook trade. Das
Boersenble.tt reports hriafly that notbing dafinit
eau ha said as to wben the new orthograf y wil
b,ý oficialy auounced and introduced into scools.
The resuits of the Ortbografic Conferenca, at
which atended. as represantativs of tbe Finan-
chial Coninittea of the Garnian Bookuelers' Aso-
ciation, Mr Erniù Vollert (of the book bous 0f
WedînIanni, Berlin) and Dr Alfred Giesecke (of
B G. Teubner. Leipzig) ar 110W oficialy fixt, and
nothing ramiains but to obtain consent from thé
varios participatiîîg Gerian, governments to
decisions reacbt b)y the Coi.ference, As soon as
this is got the new book of miles wil ha publisht.
Shiid this flot ha posibi hy Oct. lst. it is hardly
likoly that the Pruý:sian govern nient wil require
that by Easter îîublisliers. hav redy scooibooks
iii naw ortbog-rafv. In any case, it is advisabl
that pubiihers of scooibooks do not begin prep-
aration fo>r pfInting before next fail."

-The foregoi ng news item iS arlemarkç-
abl picture: a nation alart to ravi e and make
uni'orni the wordforms of its language wbicb do


